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Any news or information you want to share let us know: support@congregational.org.uk  

  As for you, see that what you have heard from the beginning remains in you. If it
does, you will also remain in the Son and in the Father. 1 John 2:24 

The Youthscape Prayer Band is a fantastic
new way to help young people develop the
practice of daily prayer. It's a physical and

practical reminder of six types of prayer with
the simple challenge to complete the circle -

and all six prayers - through each day.
for more information click here: 

1st session starts : 17th Jan @ 7pm1st session starts : 17th Jan @ 7pm  
The four stages of faith:The four stages of faith:

Parents may do their best to pass on their faith to theirParents may do their best to pass on their faith to their
children, but if their children are to have a real faith they mustchildren, but if their children are to have a real faith they must

experience it for themselves. In this session Rob Parsonsexperience it for themselves. In this session Rob Parsons
explains some different stages of faith that a child may goexplains some different stages of faith that a child may go

through as their faith develops.through as their faith develops.
to register:luzia.watt@congregational.org.ukto register:luzia.watt@congregational.org.uk

CWM Internship Programme
This is a creative and innovative opportunity for 21-30

years old to experience between 6-12 months to explore
faith alongside work in an international mission

organization. As CWM is located in six regions (Pacific,
Africa, Europe, Caribbean, East Asia, South Asia) with its

main office in Singapore, the Internship will involve
opportunities to work in one or more of these locations

and so be an excellent opportunity to explore and
experience a different culture. for more information
click here: https://www.congregational.org.uk/news-
and-events-latest-news/latest-news/post/785-cwm-

internship-programme

Need some inspiration for the year ahead?
Our Mission Support Training could be just the

ticket for you!  When you sign up to Mission Support
you gain access to some brilliant training

opportunities.  Our upcoming online training
session, New Beginnings, promises to be packed
with fantastic tried and tested ideas, inspiration,
and expertise from our brilliant Scripture Union

team on the ground, alongside some special guests
for more details click here:

https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/Mission-
support#msdynttrid=54fof8e5_M-

XieMO4SWXxD901jXo3XqeWOb33hAPx3E
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Kingswood CC- KCC church Panto raised £450 for teenage cancer trust. 
We’ve been doing this for over 50 years at KCC.

In 2023, we have about half regular attendees and half friends/family. 
Our tech guy Craig does all the lights and sound he is a superhero!!  Sheila directs and

makes the costumes, marketing and tickets etc. We get better and better every year and
we put on a great show and people come from all over to see us. We couldn’t do it

without the events volunteers headed by Liz and her panto catering team. And of course
the cast. All amazing 🤩 - Sheila 
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